AID CODE EXPLANATIONS

TN:  TANF Single Parent

TN1:  TANF 2 Parent Household with 1 or more parent ill/incapacitated

TN2:  TANF 2 Parent Households

CO:  Child Only TANF: households with no ‘work eligible’ adults

SG:  Self-Sufficiency TANF Grant: one-time lump sum payment, helps families preserve their independence from long-time dependence on public assistance

TL:  TANF Loan: monthly payment to help a family meet their needs until a future anticipated source of income is received. It is anticipated that the benefits will be repaid upon receipt of the anticipated income.
Three Month Data Points vary by program and are estimates only.

Recipient Totals by Month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TANF</th>
<th>SNAP</th>
<th>Medicaid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>14,488</td>
<td>477,172</td>
<td>801,128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>13,746</td>
<td>448,863</td>
<td>811,017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>12,947</td>
<td>440,976</td>
<td>815,699</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TANF Cases by Family Assistance Type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TN</th>
<th>TN1</th>
<th>TN2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>2,315</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>2,166</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>2,047</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>451</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TANF Cash/ADULT/ACA MED/PWC

Time on Rolls (Months)
- March: 37.00
- April: 37.27
- May: 37.73

Gender (TANF Cash) May 2021
- Female: 4,543
- Male: 2,971
- Unknown: 0

Race (TANF Cash) May 2021
- Asian N-Hisp (A): 169
- AF-AM N-Hisp (B): 2,789
- Nat AM/AL Nat & W Hisp (C): 56
- Asian & W Hisp (D): 38
- AF-AM & W Hisp (E): 177
- Nat AM/AL Nat & AF-AM Hisp (F): 10
- Nat AM/AL Nat N-Hisp (I): 58
- Nat AM/AL Nat & W N-Hisp (J): 12
- Asian & W N-Hisp (L): 32
- AF-AM & W N-Hisp (M): 112
- Nat AM/AL Nat & AF-AM N-Hisp (N): 11
- Asian HISP (P): 7
- AF-AM HISP (Q): 67
- Nat AM/AL Nat HISP (R): 8
- White HISP (T): 1,282
- Pac IS/Nat Haw HISP (U): 0
- Pac IS/Nat Haw HISP (V): 16
- White N-HISP (W): 1,819
- 2 or More Race Comb HISP (Y): 299
- 2 or More Race Comb N-HISP (Z): 370
- Unknown (?): 156

% Clients by County (May 2021)

NOTE: Total Medicaid includes ADULT/ACA MED, PWC, Medical Assistance for the Aged, Blind and Disabled (MAABD) and Child Welfare (CWXIX). TANF Cash is not Medicaid eligible but has dual ADULT/ACA MED aid codes.

Child Care Recipients Served
- January: 6,647
- February: 6,528
- March: 7,235